JL found, by analyfis, to contain cal careous earth, fofiil-alkali, and fea falts 5 but in very fmall proportions: for a gallon of the Water,, when evaporated, yields only twenty three, or twenty four grains o f fediment.. It ftrikes a light green colour with fyrup of violets, fuffers no change from: an infufion of galls, from the fixed vegetable alkali,, or from the mineral acids 5 becomes milky with the volatile alkali, and with Saccharum Saturni; and lets fall a precipitate on the addition of a few drops of a folutionof filver, in the nitrous acid. Thefpecific gravity of this water is precifely equal to that of rain water, when their temperatures are the fame 5 but it weighs four grains in a pint lighter, when firft taken* from the fpring*. T h e heat of the bath is about 82 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer; that of Saint Ann's well, as it is a fmaller body of water, and expofed to the open air, is fomewhat Jefs. T h e water is tranfparent, fparkling, and highly grateful to the: palate [ m ] ••W O a e fe e r 1769^1 puffed a few days at Buxton* and durlflg tny f a y there attmfed3 myfelf with the '/folloWiHg experimetitS fttt the dfeSts of the water o f well,5 dn my p u h k : -Y
p r o b e r 12, eight o'clock in the morning; T h e <A*y cold and moift, my' pulfe b ek 84 ftAkes in a minute ; I drank at the Well, the third of a pint of an^> ufing every^ neceflary precaution, exa-, mined my pulfe at certain intervals of time > .in five , / minutes, pulfe 80, in ten minutes pulfe 80, fuller and vin1 twenty minutes pulfe *85 f i n h alf an l)Our pulfe 90. E leven o'd^Jk^ipi th e , forenoon^j two hours after breakfaft, the,air warm and ferene, pulfe 904 I repeate^i the*draught:. fo f water. In fevert minutes pulfe 109; in fifteen minutes pulfe 1 0 3 in " thirty minutes pulfe 100, head-ach; in an hour and a halfpulfe g c, fiead-ach abated. tfitss t)£tober 13, eight In the mornings the day cold, pulfe p^ ; I drank the quantity of water above-men tioned ; in five minutes piilfe 8 6 ; in fifteen minutes pulfe 86, fulPtand^hard f in twenty /minutes pulfe *160#in half an -hour'pulle b m m --From the fir ft and third experiments, jt appears that the coldnels of the morning counteracted for a timejj the effects of the Buxton w ater ; and reduced n y / -the
the vibrations of my-pulfe from 84 to and from 92 to 86. But the ftimulus o f the water foon b e came fuperior to the fedative powers o f the cold to which 1 was expofed; for within the fpace of half an hour my pulfe rofe to 90 in the firff, and to 100 ftrokes in the fecond trial. A t eleven o'clock be fore noon, when the air was warm and ferene, the water in a much {hotter time excited its force, increafing the velocity of my pulfc from 90, to > 09 vibrations in a minute. Thefe experiments evince the heating quality of Buxton water, and fugged to us the precautions to be obferved in the ufe of it. Small quanUtiesJhould only be drunk at once, and frequently repeated \the belly fhould be kept fol with lenitive Eleduary, or any other mild purgative and at the beginning of the courfe, the patient may be direded to fuffer the water to remain a few feconds in the glafs, before he fwallows it. For this celebrated fpring abounds with a mineral fpirit, or mephitic air, in which its ftimulus, and indeed its efficacy refides, and which is quickly diffipated by expofure to the air.
T h e honourable and ingenious M r. Cavendiffi has (hewn by his Experiments on Rathbone Place water, Ph. T ranfadions, vol. L V II, that calcareous earths may be rendered foluble in water, by furniffitog them with more than their natural property of fixed air. A nd it has lately been difeovered that iron alfo may be fufpended by th k principle, m the fame menftruum *. It appeared therefore highly probable to me, that a chalybeate impregnation might with great facility 
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Be communicated to the Buxton water, when frefh drawn from the tyring; a quality, which in many cafes would add greatly to its medicinal efficacy. I fuggefted the trial to M r. Buxton, a very worthy and fenfible apothecary near the wells, who has lately at my requeft made the following experiment.
E xperiment IV.
A quart bottle containing two drachms of iron filings, was filled by immerfion, with the water o f Saint Anne's well, corked and agitated brifkly under the furface of the water : it was then fuffered to re main in the well till the filings had fubfided, when the water was carefully decanted into a half pint glafs; to this were added three drops of the tindureof galls, which immediately occafioned a deep purple colour, and tranfparency was prefently reftored by a few drops of the acid of vitriol; evident proofs that a folution of the iron was efFeded in a few minutes. T h e water alfo without the tindure of galls had a chalybeate tafte, and left an agreeable aftringency on the palate.
By this experiment, it appears that a warm chaly beate abounding with a mineral fpirit, and grateful to the tafte, may with very little trouble be obtained., And this method of impregnating the Buxton water with iron, mu ft increafe its tonic powers^ and in many cafes-improve its medicinal virtues. It is a common pradice to join the ufe of a chalybeate, fpring in the neighbourhood of St. Anne's w e ll,. with that of the Buxton w ater: but, the fuperiority of the artificial mineral w ater muft be apparent, if we confider its agreeable warmth, volatility, levity,, and gratefulnefs to the palate. Buxton .bath is very , frequently employed as a ten%-perate cold bath. For as the heat of the water j$ about fixteen or eighteen degrees below that of the human body, a gentle fhock is produced on the firft immerfion, the heart and arteries are made to con tract more powerfully, and the whole fyftem is braced and invigorated. But this falutary operation muft be greatly diminifhed, often indeed more than counter-balanced, by the relaxing vapours which copioufly exhale from the bath, to which the pa tients are expofed during the time of drefling and undrefling. A feparate room is indeed provided for the ladies; but the gentlemen have no other accom modations than what the vault affords in which the bath is contained, and are therefore liable to all .the inconveniences arifing from warmth and moiflure. June 12, 1772, the mercury flood in the ihade at 65, but in this vault quickly arofe to 78 degrees.
Experiments on M A T L O C K W A T E R . E xperiment I.
A thermom eter made by DoIIond, and graduated according to Fahrenheit's fcale, was expoled for a fufficient length of time, to the fleam of the Wa ter, as it guflies from the rock,'; and alfo im m erfedm the bafon that -receives; it*. _ tT h e tnercury rofe to 66 degrees. A ,r> A''.' E X P E If I ME N T II.
Six drops of Sp. Sab Ammon, vol. were poured into a glafs of the ipring water, which contained N n n 2 about ( 4 <fe 1 about the % tjv p f a f^n t: a very flight cloudinefs immediately enfued, but no precipitation was after-. t i s a n x i s h
E X P E R I M E N T H I*
Six drops of a folution of fait of tartar occafioned a cloudmefs* juft perceptibly ift 'tk e 'fiine' tjuandty;oi' watery no precipitation enfued. Six drops of a folution of filver in the nitrous acid inftantly occafioned a jnHfcisiefSjia the w ater; and after (landing an hour, a grey powder was obferva.-Ile at the bottom o f the glafs.
I ' E X P E

E x P E R J MEN T V I
Ten: drops o f the infuftoa o fg alfe neither pro duced any phange o f colour in the water" at the time they "Mre added* nca: was the ffighteft purplehue perceptible tw o hours afterwards, w n^rffW tr m w Balliflib rftiw A piece o f befmearediwitbg^fpup p f violets was dipped into a glafs-full of water £ no change of iolour enfued*:
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